
THE Wiß ASBTHE CUIIBCII.
The word for the Prussian conflict, in the

present stage, is . the vtord Peace.- Tlwfoix-
lowing poem, of English origin, express© the

sentiment which is begintiing to ayise iunong

the populations of the clvllined'world: j '

In the pleasant summer wedthor, ere the
wealth of golden corner i v ~ j

Beadyfor tho sturdy renpwra 1, fcotho granary
washome, \

And the vi neyard’s jmey clusters stiU ip grace-
ful beauty hung; ’

And o’er all the brilliant sunshine its bewitch-
ing splendor flung,

Calm and lovely laythe Khinelaud, its own
glorious strepip.beslde, r,-* .„ ~ v. r ’

Calmly flowed MoSQlilq’ahliiecWafcera; by “The
Maiden*” }p,her.pride.;,,, ;„ , ■< -

Peacefully the peasants labored inAlsatiaand
Lorrajne,• ,_ ••••;.•

Looking for the i promised harvest as they
watched the ripening grain.

Suddopiy as falls the lightning, Wa« s tre-
mendous thunder flash, .

Purioiisi .as. the..raging Cyclone, fatal as tne
earthquake’s c*ash, ■ ,

Fell upon tbe;smiling valleys, crushed witn
thunderbolts the vines, ■■

, ,

Cleft the mountains, pierced the forests, Jona
resounding thro’the pines.

"Who can paint the desolation .oi the land,
and lidfne, and heart? ; .

In amoment came the anguish—will it ever
moredepart? •

~
'

„
, -nr-,',

Can the DEApepme hack to bless us? Will
• the.earth herslaiiirestorer. ~ "

Can the broken heart hehealed'whose beloved
return no more? ,

"Whence: came the barbarian legions of the
great embattled hosts? . . ...

From "what dark .benighted region, or what
* island’s savage Coast?

,

'
,

Serve they Wodip, Mars, or Moloch, that their
altars drip with gore? ;

Shines the crescent on their pathway, in Ma-
homet’s name once more?

Bring the “ sackcloth and the ashes,” bow the
head and smite the breast,

Be the red' guilt of the nations with deep
penitence contest;

n
Ask these legxonß whom they worship? Bid

their guns a moment cease,
they tell ns-’tWe

adore The PkiNCE of Peace.”

Wait thro’.“'hours that seem like ages},” till
the Work of Death is done,

And “ tlieptats shine out insplendor},” on the
battle lostand won: -

Hark! the Conquerors are praying, listen to
thewhfds they say,—

“ With glad, hearts, we thank Thee, Father,
. that we-did Thy children slay,”

Other prayers rise up to Heaven from the van-
quished as theyfly,— :

“ Give us vengeance', O, our Father! turn de-
feat to victory;

“ When again Thy Sun arises, and Thou
sayCst, ‘ Be thereLight,’

.

“ Help us, Lord, to slay our brethren, in Thy
holy, lovingBight.”

Hideous mockery of
.

Heaven! Blush, O
Christendom, for shame!

Is this thy result of teaching thro’ long ages
since Christ came?

Point not ti> the_wars of Moses, or to a Dis-
pensation done;

He wno then spake by the Prophets, speaks
to rs now by His Son. •

“ Put thy swbvd into its scabbard,” thus to
Peter said the Lord;

“ They that take_the_swp.ru shall perish (mark
the Lesson!) by (tie XKorO-

“lf on onecheek thou be smitten, turn.the
other t'o the foe

“Vengeance unto Mr, belongeth—all revenge
thou idust forego.”

Chvkch of Christ ! hast thou been sleeping,
that thou knowest not thy post ?

Stand, like Aaron, with his censer, ’twixt the
dead and living host;

Smite thegrim and ghastly Idol, which, with
hands, • -

Men have set in God’s owirTemple—in thy
very midst it stands.

Cast War’s Image with its trappings and its
incense far away;

From thy .altars tear its banners, ere again
thou kneel’st to pray;

Cleanse—for there is need of cleansing—from
thy robes the crimson stain,

And “ forbear riot to deliver those appointed
to be slain.”

Thera'mußt represent thy Master in a world
, by sin beguiled,

Be to men His radiant Likeness,
Harmless, Undefiled

Be this, and the sword forever from thy
hand will useless fall,

Good will overcome the Evil, and Love
triumph over all

August, 1870

“ Holy,

B. B. P

=*MetZi La Pucello.
{Correspondent in Loudon Daily jVcic*.

Aug. 24.

CORRESPONDENCE.
ICorrcßDondonoooftbo Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
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i A Letter to tbe Ladles.
iWrsyi.u.E, Sept.27,lB7o.—Atthis season,

my (War ladies, when all the .forests on all our
mountain;sides are beginning to glow with the
rainbowihuesrfor whichAmerican autumnsare
proverbial, you can, with little trouble, provide
the meanei of your parlors during

../all the long winter winch will shortly close in

upon usi and shut ns up in-doors for many
•weary yyeeks. It is not yet too lace to gather
autumn leaves in their full luxuriance. They
are justbeginning to put on the old and scar-
let livery of the iinal transformation scene;
and not for another month will “ chill Novem-
ber’s surly blasts make hill and forest bare.”
On dry mounlain sides and sunny slopes, there
is little change, as yet, but damp valleys and
j)6ithern exposures are already a-blaze, and the
jestwill follow soon. On one of these perfect
iseptembermornings, of in that glorious time
which follows the 'equinoctial—the Canadian
xoyaymr's “St. Martin’s summer,” the “little
■summer”' of the Indians; and the “ Indian

r summer” of the white man—which usually
Jills two October weeks with its purple hazo,
and mellow, dreamy suhshine, go forth armed
and equipped for a raid upon the treasures of the
woods, armed with a sharp knife audequipped
with stout shoes, a dress which bushes and
brushwood will not harm, and some provision
for carrying leaves. The best way' is to have
a broad flat-boLtomed basket or box, with a
handle, in which you can lay the leaves as you
gather them, taking care to spread them in
layers smooth and Hat and to take them out
and air them, as-soon-aSjyou reach home ; for
if packed together lons they "will lose their
lustre and become dull, inanimate “ things fit
only to he trodden under foot.” Another equip-
ment'is/a large,thinbook, ail atlas,or a Colton’s
geography, in which to press the leaves as they
are gatheredbut the objection to" this is that
you mustcarry so much book for so few leaves.
■Still aiioUuuuilan is to take nothing with you,
hut cut the branches'on which the leaves grow
and arrange them in a houqnet. This is also
objectionable, because you must carry a heavy
load of worthless wood and a great many leaves
which are valueless for preservation, but which
you take for the sake of'the lovely ones on the
same bough, which would look ragged without
them, and because many of the briahtekt and

lpgves, cling so lightly to the stem
that tbeyjsrllllppltlwpr -Hite qtejhod or transpor-

.-taUou you turn regretfully
- from a ichoice bit ofjoatime’spainting, because

it is the only one on ft large hough, and its
stem istoo short to be grasped in ahand already

/ tilled with coarse and longer twigs.

CORNELIUS 1& SONS,Nevertheless, for. a merebouquet nothing can
he more gorgeously superb than a tasteful col*
lection ofrich autumn leaves, .,

miniature, alt- the Mleidoswqiic variety_ro|•
'beauty displayed;on th|, mountain sides.
maple-alone can furnish allthat is ndeticd intlrn.
bright green of ,the riritjhangecf thOj-u6*®

yellow Sf| som&and the endless'-;yanetjrqfj
qhaderiwhich dun. from islighter piqK tOfjWjalf'
•purple itt othera-5but ifyou j&fionp
lined tn one yvopd, lools.about.-you-., and ..take.
Vour choice. 'Hem is the"“gum, with small
purple leaves clinging lightly to a stiff stem,
hard to arrange gracefully. Here are the
broad, yellow leaves of the poplar, smooth,
square and shining; or the wlld grape, difficult
,to find in perfection; or the irouwood, rough of

•surface* and huge of size. Here are the smaller,
tapering leaves of the hickory; .thc\atiU vsmaller.
ones of the,birch, aud ; the ta>ynyr yjiUo,\v of.tho
chestnut'. H'pre. an oak extends, its sombre to- ,|

liage, or occasionally exchanges its brownish
red for a glowing crimson. Here 'the sumach
holds up;its long crimson sprays; enough in
themselves'to make a.-beautiful Wall piece. In-
rocky places the ground ivy extend long sprays
of delicate 'flame-colored-.leaves, and the', sarsa-
parilja’plant holds rip a'sturdy... bunch of golfi;
Nor inust weforgot the /delicate tracery of the
fern; avith its sprays, first pale and -ghost-like
and -then rapidly turning yellow and brown. If
out of these materials you- fail to make a bou-
quet-that will excite the unqualified .envy of.
yorir enemies arid the admiration of. your
friends, you are indeed! uufprtuuate ; but if
ynn Would add flowerB.tofe.heye-.are blue as-
ters and well-named/ goldenrocT iu profusion,
and you may gratify a taste for outre adorn-*
ments by adding a few bunches of half-opened
hazelnuts, or a cluster of chestnut-burs, of the
scarlet berries of the ash, . . .

But, however, your leav.es are gathered and
carrifed.bbme; the first duty is to press them
before they become dry. and curled at the
edges. They can be pressed : between the
leavds of a book; but the best method is to lay
them between sheets of hlotting-papbr,placing
only onelayer of leaves between two sheets of
paper ; cover the whol(s with a board and place
heavy weights on the pile. The paper should be
changed aud the leavesairedoccasionally,to dis-
pel thelast remaining moisture. In a few days,
-or-wceks. .at -farthest, they.:wilLbe thoroughly.
dried, and if the work has been carefully done
they will b 6 found to retain all tbeir pristine
.beauty,’and mayibe: 'arranged.to suit the taste.
■They are often .formed into elaborate designs,
the stems, when "riot long enough, being eked
out witb wire ; “stained glass” may be made
by sticking them on a window pane with
transparent gum ; and beautiful lamp shades
are formed by cutting “ canvas-board!’.into the
proper shape aud fastening the leaves to it, on
the outside, by covering the whole with color-
less gauze or .tarlatan. \The lamp light shining
through shows the. shape and color of the
leaves as clearly traced and softened as if
painted by the most skillful brush.

_

Another elegant addition, to a winter parlor
or sitting-room is a fernery. This is even less
troublesome to arrange than the leaves, and,
once established, takes care of itself. I made
one last winter, in an earthenware pie-plate, in
which I first arranged bits of a broken flower
pot, laid with convex sides up,the edges touch-
ing. These were to drain the miniature gar-
den. Over these came less thau an inch of
leaf-mold, mixed with rich earth; and in this I
planted two- sprays of ground-pine, holding
them upright by confining the roots with long
hairpins, which, being from two to four inches

--high,- looked like palm trees towering lip from
the moss at After these were
planted two or. three .small ferns and a clump
of arbutus full of buds.(for that energetic plant
pushes forth its buds in the fall that it may be
in readiness for an early opening of the spring-
campaign), a couple of wintergreen or tea-
berry stems, with their red berries, and several
sprays of a delicate evergreen vine, with bright
red berries, which has nearly as many names as
it has localities, but the one Hike best is the
“ Partridge-berry.” -There were also a few of
the delicate stems which one meets everywhere

■in the woods,but which nobody has yet thought
If worth while to name; and the interstices were
filled with moss, over which the vines were
made to run. The fernery was then well
sprinkled with water, and a glass cover, such
as are used in confectionery stores to cover
fancy cakes, was set over it,resting on the edges
of the plate, which was then concealed by a
border of silver-paper, and the fernery was
complete. It grew and thrived , wonderfully.
Set on a window-ledge, it asked nothing but to
be let alone;.though, as the cover was fre-

' quently raised, a sprinkling was needed, once
in a month or six weeks, to supply the evapora-
tion. In six weeks after planting,the Arbutus

• was a mass of fragrant bloom. The vines had
put forth shoots an inch or more in length, and
everything was fresher aud prettier than when
first planted. Made about the beginning of

> December, of plants gathered at that frosty
season, the fernery was an ornament to my
window during all of the winter, and until the

! reviving green of spring caused it to be ne-
glected ; when the increased heat of the suu,
intensified, perhaps, by the convex glass cover-

j ing, wilted and finally killed the plants.
That was a small arid cheap kind; but fern-

eries can be made of any size, by having
them pjanted in a shallow tin vessel, made for
the pui-pose, and covered with a glass frame.

These, ladies, are a few of the methods by
which autumn out-door exercise may be com-
bined with winter in: door gratification. I have
said nothing of nutting parties, or gatherings
of p'ne and spruce cones, nut-shells and acorns,
to make card-baskets aud picture frames, of
apple-picking, or any other of the out-door
amusements and tasks of breezy autumn ; but
hoping that this epistle may be read with in-
terest by some of you, and may point the way
to a new exercise of your skill and taste, I re-
main, very truly,

Your obedient servaut, ......

Wilmington. This city is£egdWOTs§.aHhun*
•drcd” under our Sfate-lawfe atfd has no more-
representation in the Legislature than say In-,;
idififcKlySr Hundred, in Sussex county, though
'Mflmington has 30,00-1 people,and IndianRiyer

Wilmington, with a population
llareerthan eitherKent or Sussex counties; 7ias

Representative out of the thirty, titmstl-
; tilting the two houses of the Legislature,.to/t ifc
\ij>dch, of these countieshas ten, ’ And‘this is,one
’oTitne States in which the National .Constitu-
tionrequires that Congress « shalhguarantee a
Republican form of government.” We are Ipowerless. We cau do nothing, for. the' first |
step towards a constitutional must
comefrom the Legislat nre,- and iu that body
the counties enjoying|thty' unjust poweff mutt,'
always have a two-tturds majority to-uefeUt any
effort'ttf'depnve theUfef tiSSir-]peW®?'nrfaaee'
can only be done.- by CpngYess, and that body
has already coldly {turned ia deaf ear 3to(an .ap-
peal; to exercise the powergiven it, oY"pe“rform
the solemn duty enjoined oh it by the Consti-
tution. <n ff; ,

.

Some interest lias recently been excited in

Heading, by a meeting of -business' men of that
place, to urge the extension of the Wilmington
and Reading Railroad directly to that city, its
present terminus' being Birdsboro’, nine miles
south of there, where it .connects- with- tire
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad:' 1 Fbiave in-
quired as to the prospect proposed ex-
tension, and am assured by those in a position
to know, that if Reading-wants the road bad
enough to pay for the necessary iron and
equipment, she can have -it. The Company
already bactheihecessary;; authority for-Bght-of- 1
way,-and to loan money:on mortgage to pay
for the'gradation and'masonry, ahd if addi-
tional stock to meet the further Expense is sub-
scribed, the road will be extended at once to

. .its legitimate terminus; The Company is will-
ing to meet the Readingipeople;more than half
way in securing the extension.

< Preparations are being madefor the laying of
the corner-stone of the soldiers’ monument next

mouth with elaborate ceremonies, f Vice Presi-
dent'.Colfax has'been 'invited to grace the oc-
casion with his presence, and the Grand Master
of the Masonic Order in this State has promised
that the stone shall be laid with Masonic cere-
monies. The exact day hai 'hot yet been
fixed.

7 Little election, concerning which I have al-
ready written you. takes.place oniOctober 4th,
not 3d. as I stated in my last. -1 guess the Re-
publicans will be pretty well prepared for it.
But little is doing yet in relation to the ‘ gene-
ral election so far as the public can see, hut let
me assure you that the politicians are not idle,
and that' something will happen before long
that yvill astonish people* and will shake- the

‘fossil;"bones of Delaware politicians tiff they
rattlel lam not disposed to play the prophet,
but I no longer have the shadow of a. doubt
that Mr. Coursey will heelected Governor, and
Mr. Heald to Congress. Other i people will
think so too, to their astonishment, before two
weeks are out. I)At;R.

MANUFACTURERS

GAS FIXTURES.
WHOLESALE AND.RETAIL

891 CHERRY STREET,
PHILADKLPmA.

We have, no Store, or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.' ;

I CORNELLS & SONS.
Fell: 2mrp

GAS;FIXTU|t|S^
. AT REDUCED RATEB.

Porsons furniahing houaoa or atdrea wlll find -

it to hieir interest to deal with the Msvntrfao-
direct. Our, assortmentof alMciuaa.of

Gas oahnot be equaled in thecitry,
ajad we inviteall those in want to call on- .

MISKEY, MERRILL &. THACKARA,
WASUFACItIBEBS,

ShoWroons, No. 718 Chestnut Street.
- - anl&3mrp ■ -. ■ . ’

" '!'■

Baker, Arnold & Co.
ffIADJUFACTUREBS OF V

GAB FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, &0..
Of New Designs.

SAEESBOOMSI

710 Chestnut Street.
MAMTACIORI:

S. W. corner Twelfth and Brown Bte.
au22 2mrp ' - '

FOH.NIT'

Di li WIIiMINOTON IiETTEIt.

[Correspondence of the i’htlu. Evening Bulletin. 1
Wibminotqji, Sept. 21.—The census re-

turns for this State are complete, as to popula-
tion, and are presented by the Marshal for
publication The population by counties by
the last census and also by the census of 1800,
together with the increase, is given in the fol-
lowing table
County.
New Castle

. Kent
Sussex

18(10 ■ 1870 Increase
- 54,707 09,523 8,720
- 27,804 20,8215 ‘ 2,019
- 29,015 30,880 1,205

112,210 124,220 12,010Total
City of Wilmington,

included—.in ■ New
Castle County 21.208 00,004 9,040
These'figures show tlmt the growth of the

State has" beeu" largely confined to Wilming-
ton, and fuller details, published in the Com-
mercial, to-day, show that in' many of the
country districts there has beeu a de-
cided decrease in population. Wilmington
falls very considerably short of the future its
citizens fondly hoped it would reach, but w<v
have so many companions hi misfortune in
other ambitious cities that we bear it with
forced- composure.

The most remarkable feature of the census
iBthe revelation - it makes of the increase time-
has brought aboiilin the already outrageous
political inequality of the citizens of tliis State,
it will be seen that Now Castle county now
has a larger population than the two others
combined, the excess ..'being 2.820, audyet-it
has only all .equal' rtumb.ev of representatives

1 with each ofthemiu.tho •/LegisUiturc,a ‘ mi-
! nority. thus baying clearly two-thirds of the

power. Outrageous as this is, however, it is'
. mild compared with the foul injustice "done to
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FINANCIAL.

WE OI'’FER IJLOR SAJL.E .

ioo,dio.b
Oem.'

indlariajpolii"ai|i| '\(in^nne^ :̂]vA. Co
i\ inter'cit due Feb*&ary ik <tnd Avgust lit. , t ’•

']SlipET¥i----^-—■-■■•-■■■■
Principal and Interest guaranteed.by.the.
.

' Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

I HnnUor* and Jlrplieis, , ;
No. 35 South' Third Street. /

• - gol9lfltlT§- •■ v •••:•■■• ;■*' ■ -■

■ : MOST;DEBIRABLE: INVESTMENT./‘
LElllliir VALtil' RAILROAD
; : Seven Per, Cent. Mortgage’Bonas.: .;,

Wo! Met for unis, at paf'and accfucd interest, tfc -v
SEVEN TER CENT. BONDS, 1 J

, '

I Free l’roxxi All TivTcation,
;■ : OF THE - ■/,

XEUIGH valley RAILROAD CO.
\ The JRaliroiiil property, vjiiicl»', mortgaged fop thft■ Brnmriity of-thfrl(oldor» of-tbenoißonda, .19_9n1.1j0.4i
lias been in fullwoiking order since l£sf, earning and.
paying to itß ftockholders. dividends of ten per cent, per
iunnutnrogularly. upon’ the full paid-up, capital stock,
“nowaiil'OOnt!lVg'tirslT,VS7SMl;,. •

„

Thoßonds have forty yqara-to rjrn. ARE,REGIS-
TERED and FREE FROM ALE.TAXES; iiiiofest
soyon per cent, for nrinumf payable September an
March. _ ■ . . ■. i .

,
~ .FurchirßOra will ho allowed a' rebate Of Interest ht the■ rate of Seven per c?nt. from the date of f urchase to Sep-

tember 1, and interest added after September 1 to date of
purchaso. ' ,K*

~

For furthor particulars, apnlf to
DREXKI. A CO.,
C. & U. BOBIE, :

IEWBOIiDrHOS *AEBTSBN.
FiilLAnkLPitrAi August A, 137o;

wlSlmSp

DItEXEL & CO..
No. £4 South Third Street.

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Letters or Credit for Travelers, entitling tbe

holders *to draw on LOUDON, PARIS or BASLE,
Switzerland. Also, available throughout tho United
States.

Draw at sight and by telegraph on SATHEB & CO.,
San Francisco.

Deal in Gold and Government and other Securities.
Kecoivo Gold and Currency deposits subject to draft

at sight. ,
-

Drexel, Winthrop it- Co., Drer.el, Ilarjes <fc Co.,
No 18 Wall Street, Ko. $ Rue Scribe,

- New York. Paris.

ALEGAL INVESTMENT
FOB

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.
WE OFFER FOB,SALE

2,000,000
OF THE

Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
General Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS. :
At 95 and Interest added to date of Pur«

chase.- -

:::::: • ■
AH Freefrom State Tax, and. leaned In

Sumsof91,000.,
* These Bonds aro Coupons and Registered. Interest
on tbe former payable January and July 1;on the latter,
April and October I, and by an Act of the Legislature
approved April 1, 1870, are made a Legal Investment for
Admlnstrators, Executors, Trustees, Ac.

For farther particulars apply to

C.&B. BOBIE,
JAY COOKE A CO.,
F. W. CIABK A CO.,
W. 11. NEWBOLD, NON & AEBTSE.V.

Bel lmsp§ , '

SO3 303
HARRISSON CRAMBO

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWED ONDAILY BALANCEB.
ORDERS : PROMPTLY . EXECUTED FOB TBH

PURCHASE AND* SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES. :i'’ ‘
- COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE
S'EAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEQO-

iTED. .

No. 203S. SIXTH St., Philada.
an32 6mm .

UNITED STATEB SECDRITtES
bought, sold and exchanged

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD

Bpught and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
BOIIOHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
Bought and Bold onVomintssion Onlj

•Accounts received arid Interest aUoioed on paily,
•I Balances, subject to fitiecfccilsight. ,

*4OSouth Crjiira St.»
PHIIABIXPHrAj

apfrtf ' • ' 1 ■
notice

TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.
•The cbe&lHJßtdttyeßtineßt; authorized jtoy: aw aro tho

General Mortgage JBonds oftUe
PennsylvaniaR.». Co.

APPLY TO . ■ .1.1 -

D. o. WHARTON SMITH & 00.,
.

; bankers andbboeebs,
No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.

jn6 ly

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1810

_ JOHN M. GARDNER
Offers an Entire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY

FINE IN FINISH,
AND LOW IN PRICE

The above points toeing well appreciated* induce met .
beforetne people that X may continue

to receive their patronage, promising prompt attention
to all orders entrusted tome.

je3-w f m rp tl mhl .

PIJRCHASEBS Of

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various styles of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
,

Wash stands, Wardrobes, &c.,
Finished in imitation of Walnut, Maplo or othor “hard
woodB,” and now generally known; as “ Imitation ’

or “Painted” Furniture, are hereby informed that
very article ofoor manufacture is.

Stamped iritb oor Initials and Trade.
Hark, '

And those who wish to obtain goods of our make (there
being,at the present time, numerous imitations In the
'market), should invariably ask the dealer of whom they

are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on the goods* hnd
takenoother.no matter*what representations may he
made concerning them. '

KILBURN & GATES
Wholesale Mamijaclurers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET, STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

je26 am w 6mrp . '
_

,

GEO. J.ITENKELS,

CABINET MAKER.

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT Street.

A fine assortmentat ;t|» 1 Ltowest Possible
prices . ...

fies 2mrnS . —.

cualxnp wooin

COAX
: . ■ and'

N IG ATI 0 N C 0 MPA N Y
Arc now Bolling their own

“OLD COMPAKI LEHIGH COAL”
j AND

SEWPORTCOAL.

BKO.,
the ,compaNY’B OFFICE,AMU &L
No m South SECOND Btront.

Kotail prlccHT(Hlclccd60 emitspor ton ™

Lohigh Coal mined by tho Lehigh Coal and .Navigation
(JotnpftNy* etuifcg-lmrpa
i NTHItAOiTB CUAL.I’EIt'TOS OF 2,240

A. lbs.»delivered, Lehigh lirokon “and j
Stovo. 'sB 26 ; Locust Mountain, Broken anuEgg*Qp •
ritoyo, 86>78. Bhamokiuandiort«r»Nnttocjjrtora» -
1 ') Dd’ok:Btrcot. Yards, corner T«onty,s|cond
rttroot and YVaykington avonuo. . scows

'.v • —— JOHN BHBAffP,,

hw® SbEBIGNBDVXNVXTEATIW

not be exocllod bf rniy othpr uotti.
_

„ 1B g Seventh
Office. ffrftnMln Institute

• 11 xrnh StreetWharf BohaylkHi
__

rcoiisjaxi

bko WN ’ s ■' , 'Wholesale and Ketnll

■ Oornot and Sliirt Warehouse,
810 Arcli Street.

' eo»7-3m

ty'I'OCUEAN” BUbSbLL * (ft.,UlOiWtnnt »t. •
*

JVotice to Carentlemen.

JNO. C. AMUSON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,

Would particularly Inviteattention to his *'

Improved Pattern Shoolder-Seam
SHIRT.

HiDEFKOM THEBBSTMATERIAt
WOKE DONE BY HAND,

a he cut and finish ofwhichcannot be
EXCELLED.

Warranted to Fit and Bite Satisfaction.
Also, to a large and well-selected Stock of

SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING
CONSISTING OP

Gauze-Merino, Silt, Cotton Undershirts
and Drawers,

BESIDES
HOSIERY, GLOVES, Etc.

pol2fm w iyrp ->■»

STOBAGE.

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May

be had in separate rooms or collectively of

TOUMAN & SHAW,
NO. SS6 MARKET STREET

Having a privatewatchman, and an employe residing

on the promises, will greatly lessen risks of firo and
robbery. jy7tf

WINW, XIQOOKS, <vc.

WHISKIES.
Kye, Wheat, Bonrbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product ofthe following Distilleries:

“A. & H. 8. Overholt,” ‘'Jos. 8. Finch,”
“Vim. Britton & C0.,” “M. Weiss & C0.,”
“U. liippincott,” “Hugus & C0.,”
“Thos, Moore,” “Shanton, Daly & Kern,’
“Lynchburg,” -‘Sherwood,”
“Mt. Vernon,” “Old Dominion,”

In Btoroand for salo in lots to suit purchasers.
APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & 00.,
1727, 1729, 1731 and. 1733 Market Street

aul2&mrps

OPTICIANS.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
And Drawing Material, ouch as Dividers, Bow Pons,
Drawing Pens, Surveying Compasses, Transits, Levels,
Chains, Tape Measures, Drawing Papers, &c.

Made andfor sale by
jAMKS w QUEEN & CO.,

924CEESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
.. ... - ..a...... jffj—gvp 15y Btrcet, Now Yorky
Catalogues of 116 pages scut on application.

OPTICAI. INSTRUMENTS,
SucU g6 W . 1 "

Microscopic preparations. Telescopes, “py Glasses,
Opera Glasses, fnefd Glasses, Ac,» «c.

Made audfor Bale by
jame3Wi qDe en A 00.,

921 CHESTNUT Htroet, Philadelphia.
- DMo S*DEX 5*DEX Btreoti Now York.

BTEREOSCOPTICONS,
MAGIC LANTERNS,

ivitli a stock ofIO.OOO Picturoß to select from, always pa
harnl. Mudoaud fortajH^ Ks w QUEKNJtOO _

924 CHESTNUT Stroet, Philadelphia. i
No. 6 DKY Stroot, Now York.

Catalogues of8B pagesBoat oa receipt ojUU centß.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS,
Bttclt as TherrnontotcrHßarornoters, Air Pumpit.Eloctric
Macl'iacH, niiumakoir Coils,,GelssUir’K Tubes, Magnetic
and Galvanic Apparatus, Spectroscopes, Ac., Ac.

Madeand for Baio by
jA^E g W. QUEEN A GO., -

921 CHESTNUT Stroot, Philadelphia, and '
• ■! . SDK Y Htreut, New York.

Catalogues of W pagos sent oh receipt of 10 cents.
se6 if? v '._J

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes,.Telescopes, Therniomotora, Mathematical!
Surveying, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments a
roduceß nrlces. JAMBB w <IEKEN A Co.,

924 Ctiestirat Streets
ivlllvrpS

w*-. MONEY TO ANY AM'OTJNT
—LOANEDOTONDIAMOHDH.WATOIIKB,-4 & JEWELUY«BE ’

&°O L O%IfINQ ' 4°-

OLI>*KBTABLIBIIEI> LOAN OFFICE, '
Corner of Third tind Gaskin streets,BolowCLorobard,

N. B. -DIAMONDS, \VATCUKS, JKWELBX
i gcnb;&cm

, . FOR FALK AT
-REMARKABLY,LOW PRICKS. / •.)

!. .u •- mv^tfrpt
CKZi BBTAILING AT WHOLJCBALB

price*—Saddlory, Harness ahd Horse Gear offtrfkfndß.at KJSEAtiB’, No. 1126 Market street. Big
horse in th(sdoor. _ -

Phiradetphiar Washlnaton,

8 wXijip^Es;-
Dealers In Government Securities.,.

Special attention given.to the Purchaso and Balo ©-.
Bonds and Btockson Commission)at tho Board of Bro*
Kora In this and other citioe, .

JN7EREST ALLOWEDOPf DEPOSITS* , ,■ COUZSCTTOWB-MAltmogrAlL'j’SliiTS. 1£ i ■• QOLVAND SILVER IiOUGHT’ANb SOEiCK f

Famphlpts ond full information given at our office.' i •:

No. 114.'js. Tliird Strcet,
■' Biiu.Amsi.vmA.

mbSS-tf.'rp J /

:J.: CO.,? r

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH TH® STREET,
•s. , i;i •. • 9

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re- .r ~ iiabie SeOnrities. c ;

iaSlm w fly?

rNTJEIUCSTALLOWED ON DJSPOHITB.
.TilE UiaOß BAJSJKUIO COMFASY. .. . ■'

CAPITAL PAID IN BiOOAOo','
Will allow: s.jfodb.per .gent.,intbrebt
ON DEPOBITS FAYABLEON DEMANDJBY CHECK,N~O-iIUSSELMAN,President,
JAB. A. HILL, Cashier . . jeS-Smrps

JAMES 8. NEWBOLD & BON,
BILL BROKEKS.AND

GENFKAL FINANOIAL AOENTB.
__

—

irlB.-BmrpS ~ • 126 BOPTH SECOND STREET.

HEATERS AND* STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAIFLE
THIRD ASD PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized
DROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas. Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLSp

BOILER. TUBES.

Pipe ofallSlzesCutandFitted toOrder.

card;
Having aold HENBY B. PANCOAST and -FBANCIB

1.SIAULE (gentlemen in onreroployforsoveralyeare
past) the Block jGoodlWill and Fixture* of our RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, In this city, that branch ofourbull.neiartogether with thatof HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
BTEAMi And ROT WATER) In all ita varfona
systems, will be carried on under the Dim tam o,
PANOOABT A MAULE, at tho old stand.and were-
commend them to the trade ahd ba«ine**_pubuo as being
entirely«n>»>tent to^ormal^o^atcha-tcr.•PHiLiDEtTHiit Jaa. 22,1370. ' ’ inhi2*tf

AMERICAS STOWE ASD HOE-
LOVfr-WARE COMPANY. PHILADELPHIA,

PRON FOUNDERS,
<Sncco*>ftore to North. Chaso & North, Sbarpo ATtoozn*

bod, and Edgar L. Thomson.)
Manafactnrersof 6TOVEB,UKAfBUS, THOMSON’S-
London kitchener, tinned, enameled
and TOtf HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE. 209 North Second Street,
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.

' EDMUND B. SMlTH.Treasurer.
JNO.EDGAR THOMSON,

President. JAMES HOEY,
General Manager

~X~ THIIMAH H. IMXOS & SONS.
JBsSt Ho. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,
ami Oppostto United Staten Hint.

. Manafactnrern of -

LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,
CHAMBEBOFFICE,; i-.-,

Ando ther ORATES,
_

For Anthraclto, Bittunlnonn and Wood Fix

warm-aiblfurnaces.
For Warming Publ io andPrlrateß a! Mini,

REGISTERS,VENTILATORS,
AND

CHIMNEY OAPB,-
OOOKIHG-BANGEB, BATH-BOMJCBB.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

NEW PUBLICXTIOIN S.

STJNDAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
LIBRARY BOOKS from THIRTY-SEVEN dif-

ferent Publlnhers, of J. O. OARBLGUES $ 00., No, 60S
Arch otrect, Philadelphia. . , . _

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD.
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 84 PARK ROW, NEWYORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts' of
the world, TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

, THENWITU’S BAZAAR .614, Chestnut

NEWS AGENCY, 805 Cheat

“ASSOCIATED /NEWS, COMPANY,. 16
B°CAIXENDER^<

Third: an(l -Walnut fitreote
-WINCH,-608 Chestnut,stropt.,
BOWEN; corner Third amlDockfitreetfl.
And other Philadelphia Nows Dealers.
Advertisements received at the ompo of the

morning post. '■ ;; .
mv23tft." 1 - ■

HARDWAKE. *C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARBWAEE.
Machinists, Carpenters rirfd"'other Me=

;ui ichanics’ TqoJw.'.w;
. Btngpo« Scx&Wß* Locks* Knlyefr and,Forbp»fWvopns V ;CoffeTwuißi&Oj, Stocks.Universal and Scroll chucks,. Planes in grflat.yftnoty.
All to be hadattheLowest Possible Prices
At the CHEAF-FOHw'CASH Hnrd»

_
ware Store of

3. B. SHANNON...
* No. 1009 Jttnrliet -

,-dea-tf • ■ "

'

MANTELS, A-.C.

Kill
• Of the andall otlwr

I Bl^o7pr lA OSu StLOW-] BILL
Cs7re”tf. 6l‘I<,Sr ?^om, & MILLEB.apB-6mS :< .

'-St

.mtbBAPHIC, SCBIIABT. . ■ . .

Atxouney-G 'aSeuman/Jb ill ofJ
fever in Washington. •.

••

Nine deaths from yellow fever occurred on
Monday "in New Orleans.

Rev. Nathaniel
Baptist clergyman, died ;at!f.hicago on .Ban-
day. v '

i The White Stockings, of Chicago, the
Mutuals at New York yesterday, by a score of
22 to 11.

The Pennsylvania State Fair began at-
Scranton yesterday. It will continue until
Friday night. '

' -/ i J'- i'
In the Eighteenth New York District the

Democrats have nominated ‘John McConnell
for Congress.

The Berks County Fair openedfat Reading;
yesterday, with a fine di splayv ..espetji a11y,.: Of
horses and cattle.

The Democratic State Committee of Geor-
gia elected Clifford Anderson, of Macon,
chairman, yesterday. r.3l*■>;-! ;

In New York, yesterday. Frank Kipling,
arrested on suspicion of complicity in the
Nathan murder, was discharged, there being
no evidence against him.

In t£e Fourth-Virginia District, the Repub-
licans ‘have nominated W. Hr JJ.jStow’eli.fpn.
Congress, and -in the- Fifth District Jlidge
Alexander Rives.

“

"; .

The National Councillor,, Order ,-©f
United American'MeehahiC3'-diet at Nhwark; -

N. J., yesterday, James McCalely, ofPhiladel-
phia, presiding. The business' transacted was

- mostly routine. - —
— r

The largest button”ever-produced! MJkSc
silver districts of the United States has-been
taken out at Georgetown, Colorado. It Mm*
1,051 pounds troypandwas extracted- -from .ni-
tons of ore. ;-r rr i

While James Ileese and Samuel Kyle were
gunning near Lancaster, yesterday, Kyle play-
fully tbrew.a piece of clay atileese-wbile. the
latter was loading his gun. The elhy struck
■Reese’fljhand;/ and the gUn Was
killing Kyle instantly.

Judge Pakcall, in a communication pub:
lished•Ei yejiterda#, 1cdqteaids that
the act of July Btb, remodelling l’ateut

• Office,Clearly kboliahbs the! snry and
Intenor’ Departments, &c., and that the re-

- pealed lawsare hot-revived, by-subsequent apt

proprialion acts.
At St. Louis, the new Police Commissioners

’ organized on Monday,-electingS. M. Randolph
Vice President. ,-The resignation of the chief
and all the captains and sergeants of police
Were accepted, and a temporary chief was
chosen. It is not known whether a general
removal of policemen will take place.

THEWAB.

London,Sept. 27th, Midnight,—lnformation
just at hand,from Paris, by way of Tours,gives
an official accountof the late interview between
Minister JulesFavre and Count von Bismarck.
The interview! was opened by M. Favre, who
introduced himself,and stated in a brief manner
the object of his and under

- such circumstances to- the headquarters of an
invading army. .

The overthrow of the Imperial Government
was referred to by M. Favre, who stated -that
lie came as the representative of the Republic
of France, which had been proclaimed aiid ac-
knowledged by othergovernments-on friendly
terms with France US the' defacto Government
of that nation.

Brimarck listened with carefulr and .earnest-
“ .attention'to the5' ffitrbdficuiry, and, in reply

said: '“lt seems tome unwise and unautho-
rized to entertain auy proposition frorcTthe
government constituted at Paris in consequence
of the irregular character and. form of that,
government. This is rendered doubly so when
that government places itself under the advice
and mediation of a single minister, who comes
lo anenemy’s camp iii the character of an in-
termediary" power.”'' ,

M. Favre, notwithstanding this unfavorable
opening, of ’ the negotiations, proceeded iu his
endeavors to secure an armistice until the con-
stituent assembly could be called anl a new
government and ministry chosen, whose
power to act in the settlement of the present
warcbuld not be questioned. t

Bismaick strenuously maintained that France
had for years a fixed intention of attacking
(ici-many, and this feeling had not entirely de-
parted; that to ensure her own security for the
future Germany was compelled to demand ter-
ritorial guarantees from France for her peace-
lul relations to Germany for all time to come;
that Germany had theright to ask the.- cession
of 1 the departments of the upper and lower
Rhine, together with the possession of Metz,
the Chateau de Saline and JSoisspns. This
position‘Germany*could not relinquish.

M. Favre indignantly responded to these
humiliating conditions; “FV® will never accept
these terms. France would rather perish from
the earth as a nation than submit, and it is
evident tbat 'Prhssia desires the destruction of
France and'her reduction to a second-class
power.” r ~

Bismarck protested that such whs not his
wish nor the desire of the German people. M.
Favre renewed his proposition for an armistice
for a sufficient length of time toallow the elec-
tion and meeting ofthenssemblyr“ -' 7 7:7 -

Bismarck promptly replied, “No armistice
can be’granted at airy price.” Here the inter-
view abruptly terminated. Sr

Subsequently M. Favre obtained - a second
Interview with Count Bismarck. At this meet-
ing Bismarck ofTerqd an armistice of fifteen
days on the following conditions: Capitulation
of the cities of Strasbourg, ; Toul and - fortress
Phaisburg,' and if the national assembly met in
the city of Paris, the count desired'-to have

1 possession of all works and fortresses com-
manding the capital, including the strong. for-
tress of Mount de Valerien, westerly of Paris;.

M. Favre quickly repliedr-‘7Tken. -ask.Paris.
-at once!’’ -.7 7 , 7 "

' The official Report of'Minfster Favre in con-
clusionsays:. “My mission, has bgen a failure.
Prussia by exacting* dishonorable surrenders
would place us beneath where a generation of

• war, famine, pestilence' combined could sink
ns. 'The die is cast and nothing remains tor
France but to resist and hurl back the Prussian
hordes or be blotted-out,as- a nation from the
faceof the eartii.” - . ,

Berlin, Sept. 27.^The,-press, m repelling
the charge that the bombardment of Stras-
bourg was carried on while the city was
crowded with wpmen and children, says that
General Ulrich,-the; French • commander, has
persisted In' declining to;allow non-combatants
to leave.

.. 7,
~..

;' ..' . ■ '■
Berlin, Sept. 27.—A despatch from the

King’s headquarters; at-'FeiTieres, near Paris,
says that Favre, in his report of his interview
witb’Bismarok, errs in bmitting, to state that
the question of an armistice was considered,
prelimiri'ary to any 1 ’discussion of territorial
cessipps.; actually, declined to state
the terms of Prus'Bia until the; basis for an
armistice was decided ou.' '

London, Sept; -27.—The French still be-
lieved on'. Sunday that it. was,, Fort dii Mont
ditValerieu-TJiatiad:been ,deinanded_by the
Prussians as a ediiditidn’ 'of-peaee, notwith-
standing that the,Prussians: say;ifcwas.ithe ;city
of Yerduu. Tbie.accounts, for;the unexam-
pled "exci'tfeibeiit which has suddenly .been
created 1 throughout 'France. „It is now. said
that Bazaiue has not offered,to surrender Metz.

Madrid, Sept. , 27,—[Special to- the New
York Times.]—At the Prussian Embassy it is
openly, avowed to So, the:plam ofiiSjPfParck,
when Paris is taken, to declarei,Napoleon the
only legitimate, power to treat- ana to
sign witU him a peace; lie will,thenpermit

cpi PWTTjAtj

Jiimto abdicateAn favdfof king, 'S^L9 WT", ofthe MoorB’

jandh»nsti&iteHfi> Embresi?KOgdnt! Ha will by3 pjigw4t Tunis.
_

-
< *r-%b£rfes and other Louis,

Eugenie; Rouher. aijid-some-GeneralS wali if- .the debonnaire kings of thatr
fected by the dynasty,' and if the department .lately captives andconqueroWv luthoae out-

refuse to concur, he will send there PrussiK rageous days of fraud and *io
tr/u>nn. reestablish the oldj>refecti£ina.«urat{e Jeyety;*evil paasion.-raged with impunity, the

ina^rauspltt &> even of kings was a
ta Cayenne. " :T! MMUmatteiyand if is scarcely worth while to

are being aJfvdy pursued be- enumerate the inglorious vicissitudes of such
Prim and the Prussian ambassador, sfod a Succession of weak tyrants and brutal ma-

the latter hasTjfferedrthatyifr Spain will laccppt rauders.— *

Prince John of Saxony or a Prussian Klngjfpr imPORTA.TIOHB.
the Spanish throne, to pay Spain several thy- -y-. Reported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

rB~iB crme her .Dart of -Alaeria and the vrPOBTO UARELLO—Bchr Abbio Dunn, Sountal.honaot o» '«#»!>■«• coffee MMbtdee»» doer •W“»J8
.
c?ro 2,, SJ'■fdrtfess 6t -Gibraltar, and help tier to annex joh

“

Dsitett & Oo; net bags coffee Maitland Pb
Portugal, so as to constitute her a strong illy f Oo; ff£&?
*°MAWSKCE, Sept. 21.—[Special to NeW] York tBlf *

nbn Ohryatal. Barnea-26

Z?S-ai4eslhiat4%hat iTWr*t«».«tl»bl . ,Vto John Ma.on*Co.
...

tof Frencbiakfen prlsoherfe since the beginning - noTteHEHTH of ocean steam
of the war is 140,000. prisoners are shb- mAßßiv^
jected to the severe Prussian rules of discipline. pa rftna London... Now York
One French . officer attempted to .
,iva& tfidd byitT ’ and shot. -/In, ,-iL‘.’Si>.'bi«w»wi.i(oir--Torit-
Hanover the prisoners wereput to wort on the
canals. Among the prisoners •at J3rcslauaie peru| an Liverpool...oaoboc

ofthe rays, ana O. lrarerae ana ouidin*star. Hnvro...now York...
Fromenl, well-known Paris journalists. ;

* Octan aowD.-.Aorfnw^g.g.g^ork.
London, Sent. 2'J.-rrEyidePSft? ,̂LasPlOt fOr„ ,„Abjsslnlan*.....iNew;York..;LlTerpool.

"%H,tJhprs>nw>m£dtat &Oife&ed By tbhEffiparOU. i'Mt«4ouri'-.i»._<,-NewMX>UXI-<OV.I>?aJaMh !«»»*».**s■ . dm rnmchco'-New York...Bennuda
Napoleon with the assistance of ItOUheraUU 0. of Merida* ...New York...Vera On
"f'wm&nSk have been discovered in Lyons.- It ..Pioneer. Philadelphia...Wllminr

tortile conspiracy were burned in Pans fy ®S™SpKSSS SMS?
Pietn before his Might. ... I Wyoming Phlladolnbla...Bavai

Orleans, Sept. 27.—[Special to the New vfiiede Pari S *,..Ncw

-York flei-old.].—-Prince -Albrecht’s, .cavalry ySS^Not
;CoMr Ftenclj .troops- gathered wentphsUaV.i-Nifwf Yorfc.Tia-
for the defence of Orleans yesterday nearAr- of

oBanfmore'.:New YortlLi 8-'
tenay, near Orleans. After a brisk fight, last- Nevada* Now York...L

1“hig three-hours, the-Erencbretreated qd.Tours, --n,^ni^tedBHtate»YTanVg°a
~

.And the Prussian occupation of.Orleans 13 ex- "- -p?Ya i? ri <>

peeledto-tnbrrdW. L >1 ■: i; wti jwflaVL.1*
I •'BEBUiIfSeptf•2T;-^TBe:,Forelgb - Office-has WMr AOAMiwN. -

.advisetllhe.Germanrepresentatives...abroad .as > " ..-Ar
well as-the dTpiomatic corps ih_.BerUu that no MAKIKF
government exists atrParis. The'gpyernment/ poRT o# phit,/
de/acto is Wealed at Tours,*ahd hehce
is left to pure military treatment. - ' Atta|

—

The announcements repeated that the Em- steamer Monitor, s
' peror Napoleon has revoked the decree creating n»w«Jthe regency, and sent an erivoy to-Metz to.con- -> with mdae
suit Witb-Eazaine.on -peace. .

This,nemJias <&s*!
been suppressed in Berlin so far as possiblel schrAhbieDun
’ - -A-brtach-broad- ei»ugh -to~waiTaat -an -as- - «,d-|orto Oabelh
sault has been made atStrasbourg. icrt-d a hurrica

'

Berlin, Sept. party cotwid
publish a manifesto', demanding'the co-opera- schr Marsar
tion ofthe people in the establishment ;0f
United Germany. It calls upon the Liberals gC hr Epao-
to act in common with the rest of the nation, lumber to Jr
and flock to the banner whifch is the symbol of gteainPrß
union and political liberty. The demands of steamer v
twenty years ago must become a reality. The
nation demands full control of questions of 'ScTifßr
peace and war, the separation. of the school

t

from 1the chufcb,ijury trials In political, cases, ih#
direct-taxation,'reduction^-tof-the term of mffi-
tary service, and general parliamentary repre- 6 1> J
sentarion of, the North andSouth. The mani- 1
festo is regarded as foreshadowing future politi- ;

cai agitations.
"

'
,

. f
The following despatch from the prefect of r

the Department of Soir, dated Orleans, to-day,
has just been received by the minister of War ; .

The GeneraTs-befe, seeihg:they cannot resist
the overwhelming forces of the enemy, com-
manded by Prince Albert, have just.evacuated
Orleans in good order. ‘

- J ■ ■ '■ > £~! *

. - IMPORTA.TIOHS. :
V -■ Reported for the Philadelphia Esenin* Bulletin.
; POHXO OABBLliO—Schr Abbio Bunn, Bountalo-
SOOsbagacoffee 1395hidea529(loer akina lSceroonaindi-
eo John D&ltelt & Co; 252 baga coffee Maitland Pbolps
& Oo; 767 deer«klns K Pavedatedt A Co: 865 baga ooffee
-1 box Dallett A Son; 300 bags coffoo J Argoetlni; 175
bags coffee Kunbardt A.Co. ■ ......

NA GUAYBO—Brig John Chryatal, Barnea—26s hhda
anger 2 tCB do2fbbla do John Maaon ScVo.
- BtoTfeansils 1—JXS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.

TOABBIVE
*HIP9 PROM FOR

Parana „ London...Ncw York
Ifma1ia.v..T7..T.....7Mar«e!Uef1... New York-..*.

”u*lSdonift.~k ....
/ York

Helvetia Liverpool.-.New York
O of Waßhiugt,n..Liverpool...New York
Perulan Llverpool...Qnobec

►, Yorku‘P6» J «guay..ii..«..»../Loni!oii.. ti<NewYork
Guiding Star. Hivvre...NGW York.

# Ocean Queen......Aspinwall...Now York.
TO DKPABT.

„ MvAbyssinian*.....tNewYork. ..Liverpool.- ......Sept. 29
jOct. 29

SanKrancifico'-New York...Bermuda 29.
O.of Merida* ...Now York...Vera Cruz, &c Sept.dO

.Pioneer. Pbiladelphia...Wilmington~. Sept. 30
-O of-Waahmg'nßNew YorfcvXiTerpool -Oct. !
>Sairiaria.., YoVk/wlilverpool Oct. 1

Enropa. ...Now York...Glasgow.......... Oct. l
City of Paris*....Now YorK...Liverpoo>..-...-~... Oct. 1
Wyoming Philadelphia...Savannah Oct. l.
Viliede Paris*...New York...Havre Oct. I;
Tije.Queen,»w.- <«New-Y0r1rTrnTverp66r..;T.....;........:0ct7-r4Cortes..,* .....New York-New Orleans-. Oct l

' i.Oct. 4
Arizona* ....New Oct.. 4
C ofBoHimore..New York...Liverpool via H Oct, 4
Nevada* New York...Liverpool Oct. o

tOT The steamers designated by an asterisk <*) carry
—tbp T?nited StateinyTailai r' : - ~- -•

SA.TV'
.Aug. 31
.Sept. 1
.Sept. 13
.Sept. 14

.....;Sept. 14
.1./Sepi. IS

Sept. 16
...

Sept. 17
Sept. 17
Sept. 17
Sept, 19

y sffiARD OF TKAOiii.
WSf: ABA MBUN'. } MoMXBLT OoMMITTSI .

JOHN B.MLOHENEB. \ '■
' t-L '

MARINE BUIAETIN.
' POftT OJi PHILADELPHIA—Septembee 27
««> Kniß.fi 71 Sob Bets. 553 I Hlaß Wm». 4 43

AttUlggiD KBBTEBDA*. „ , ...Steamer Monitor. Jones. 24 hours from New York.witn
mdse to W M Bairif &Co _ t '

: Steamer B Willing, Cardiff. 13 hours from Baltimore,
: with mdse and'passengerji to A Groves, Jr.

Brig John Ohrystoi; Barnes, 17 days from Naguabo,
PK.'wHrsUgitrt« John MaBrm &flo.- --; ■•r~-

SchrAbbie Dunn, Fountain. 20 days from Lagnayra
and-Borto Uabello, with coffee, bides, Ac. to John Dal-
lettACo. 'On tlie 16th inst. lat 24 63, lon 7114, encoun-
tered a hurricane, split jibtcarried away boom, ana

shipped considerable vessel laboring trdmen
Margaret A Lucy ,'Crossly* i 4 days from__Pema

cola,.with lumber to Patterson A Lippincott—vessel to
& Gtcs((«

Schr Epgar, Evans, 5 days from Narticoke River.wittv
lumber to Jaa I, Bewley A Co. _

T <JLEABKI) YBSTBBDAY.
_Steamerßepulatorvllrooks. New.York, J E-Ohl.

Steamer W Wbilldin. Biggins, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Steamer Com H A Adams, Fenton, Washington, U S

3cTifBRBNo 48, Outten, Richmond, B Crawley A Co.

, HAVBE DE GBAOE, Sept. 27..
Tb# following boats left this morning,! in tow, ana

Consigned as • 7
Yankee Bpy and Sandusky, lumber to Taylor * Betta,

6 I) Edgar and Cbas Creamer, do to Patterson * Lipptn-
cott; biorhrcb.ao to Nevf York; Joint Haldemaii, limp to
CbSedpeabe. ■ '

‘ “ 1 ,—. •

MEMOBANDA. ;

* r ' ;
Ship Republic, Bptou, from Shields 4th May, at Ban

Francisco 26tlrinst... -*

•- - -■ w ■ ■ .
Steamer -Tonawando, BarretfTnence at Savannah

vesterday*
. SteamerKamutt*.Baker. hence at Boston 26th inst.
tStesiiier jLcoiJJeajfhorn, at Havana 26th instant from

York. * —-

Steamed Aehland,Beckett,from Galveston for N York,
•tailed from Key Wc-at 25th inst.

Steamer .Siberia (BrJ, Harrison, from New York 16th.
at inst; and proceeded for Liverpool.

Steamer- Ariadne, Pennington, from Galveston I7tb
inft. at New York yesterday. • '

,
.

SteamerCortes. Nelson, from New Orleans 17th inst.
at New York ye«ter<Uy:. .

'-Maury,-ftonuAsplnwallj.at^
New York vesterdav:. ;L - *.*

_

Steamer De Soto. Morton, from New Orleans via Ha-
vana, at New York yesterday. - VT - _ . ~ a .

Steamer Wm-Tabor, Plummer, from New York via St
Thomas 18th ujt. for-SanFrancisco; waa spoken ,27th
ult. oh the e<niatoiyion 39.*-

, ri , ,r
;. ,

”

SteMnerCity of Washington, from Liverpool 15th inst,.
at New York,yesterday. ' ’ .

„„Bark AlrolraCoombs, from, Key Weatfcr St Helena,
SC. was towed into Tybee, yesterday, by steamer /Tona-

;'’lUrkLarista: £Br>»'Y?iiman,hence at Queenstown 12th
Dogmat, Hanson, from London.for this port,

w/ts spokenvZHh iostrlat i020,T0n70;- •. ."
"Brig Erie, Sears, hence at Peheacola'l9th instant via

Holcomb.-Aekins, at Santa Anna, Mexico,
22d nit. loading for Havre, topsail about 15th inst.

Brig Reporter, Coombs, from Boston for this port,
at Holme8fHole24th inst. _

Brig Adeline Richardson, Plummer, hence for Boston,
at/tr <ipCbsß

lMUicrlcUkty* from Boston fbrthis port,
atScterGeor^<ell«

tring! Willard, hence at Portland 26th
In

schr JB Austin, .Pavia, cleared at Georgetown, PC.
Little,''from iSobiiei at Boston

NcveDger, Smith, hence via Georges Island,
where she was ashore and was towed off tiy .the steamer
iWpatcb. arrived at Boston 26th inst. .

Bchr A H Learning, hence at Alexandria 2olh inst.
Bcbr Wm Kennedy, Andrews, cleared at Baltimore

26tb inst. for Burlington,-NJ;- .
Brhr Gen Howard^lolinson,hence at Danvers,2lst inst.
Schr Ocean Wave, henco at Gloucester 26th inst.
Bchr.Al H Siockham, Charleston yesterday.
gchrslOPßtickney., MnthHt Pennißvljake, B

A S Corsoit,Corson; J ;and*-Thomas !
Boo?.. Cannon, hence at Boston 26th inst.

qchrs Emma M Fox, Case; Cyrus Fossett, Hardiuc, V
Gifford Jerrold; Nellie Treat, Trim: W ra F Pholps, Gar
risen, and Paugussett. Waples, for PhiUioJ-
uhiu: Sidney C Tyler, Barrett, and Chattanooga, Black,
Portsmouth for do; A M Lee, Pukes,Qaiimy lN>int for
do. Archer A Reeves, Ireland,Salem for Philadelphia,
at HnlmeaVQole24th inst. Bailed sebrs ,0 S Edwards,
Enrnia others. .

Schrs Aid,Smith; AddioL Cutter. Smith; Rising Suit,
JoDes4-Thomas Fish, Willing; Althea, Smith;, Joseph
William Fish, Gardner; M A Coombs, Coombs; Ecorgc
B Somers, Gray; MB Malohey, Paxton; Minnio. Er
rickson:SlelonaMKnowles, Small; L B Wing, End -
cott: S & M P Scull,Steelman; John fitroup, Crawford.
Franconia,Leavitt; •'Eril . Stewart; II Curtis, Curtis;
Alpha,Munson; Walter-Palmar, Gale, and Lyra, Hasr
kell, Philadelphia for Boston* Alvarado, liornck; Mary

. ,-Bc.xana, Palmer; JKyde, Glover; Clark, and
Jane N Baker, Reed, do. l%amicorOrcntt-
-for Bangor; £fr*ria*do
Chiloo, Leo. do for Portland; Yesta, Rogers; Henlen .1
Holway, Johnson, and Sidney Price, Godfrey,, do for
Portsmouth;, Breeze, Overton, do for Ryugus; K a
ShahfcohvPllktf.dofor Medford; Mail, Lmecoit, do for
Jlullowell, atHblmes Hole "“Vinßt.

~

[BTTBLi>»AA.PH.]
27, AM—A bftrk ?

unknown, is

P°A ship Coromandel,bark
brigs. 31 schooners and tug America.

._ r . .

4 PM—The bark reported passing In this AM is from
Havafiaiforeign. A.herm rig-
cetlsteamerpashtkl in%tt2.3o PM.*: '; '‘ j T

Vessels in harbor unchanged. Brig Planet and schr J

M Flanagan.
t ~WindS. Thermometer76.

FBESCH BOYAIiTI.
“-Uneasy-ltes the bead jbatl .wears' thej

crown” is thesentiment put into the mouth of 1
Henry IV., proud Bolingbroke, who in his own
Career as; usurper, and in the, murder of his
predecessor; helped to point- the moral. The
recent deposition of Napoleon HI., and the
vicissitudes of his career, call to .mind ;st>me
historical recollections, which; if nbt in-
structive in this: age of-republicanism, are-at-
least interesting.' 'French' history is specially
replete with the misfortuues of royalty,

Louis Philippe, the royal. predecessor of
Louis Napoleon, began by fleeing, for his life
from the Republicans of’SQ, and ended by
fleeing before the Republicans of ’4B.' His
early experience taught him to put no faith in
the tender mercies. of an excited people,
whose enthusiasm might easily run into fanati-
cism. ...

Charles X., a true Bourbon of the dirctline
who had learned; no good nor forgotten any
evil in the exile and adversity of his race, in-
sisted on ruling-as'of Divine-right. The ordon-
nances against the press and the advice of the
Polignaes brought the revolution of IS3O ; and
the three days of July upon-Paris, and Charles
X. was again an, exile. . T. ■. I

Napoleon, the!man of destiny amlfavorite of
fortune, could only be burled from his pride of
place by the*combined power of all the kings.
He abdicated once, broke faith, was again de-
posed, and endedhis career at St. Helena. Pro-
metheus bound to the rock, devoured by cease-
less regrets and memories.- ,

Louis XYI. perished by the guillotine, A
helpless, harmless man, upon whose -unhappy
head the sins of his ancestors were visited!

Louis XVII., %baby king, a mere legitimist
phantom of royalty, died in the temple pom
privation and neglect.. ,-... Itofiik !X\> le Desireja minister of profligacy,
tbe friend of "Pompadour- and- Dubarryj the
proprietor of Le Parc aux Cerfs, died a king
and in his bed, but with none to close his jeyes,
for every attendant"Was away from the flying
couch, either, on pleasuro -or-.to pay .covirt to
therising siiri. - u '- ‘

,"Henry IV., the grealliing, the Frenchman’s
-roval ideal, lived a.youth of courteous captivity,
ami after a manhood ofwarattained his crown
by abjuring tis religion,'and-dldd by-ttse/ knife
ofliayaillacin 1010.', .....

... ~ .., , -
Charles-IX-.fthe abettor of St.-- Bartholo-

mew’s Day massacre, died of.disease, ,pf body
and mind, brodght oh by reihorSe-fbr the hor-
rid crime, ....

'.. .
.

Henry 111., a profligate and unprincipled
ruler, was assassinated by,Jacques Clement, a
Dominican monk, in"; 1580,"And masses were
offered in church for the assassin.,

Henry 11., a brave and ab)e.prinee, to whom
was owing the annexation of Metz, Verdun
and Toul, with the adjoining country, as the
price of his alliance with ’Pfahdenbmg,(now
Prussia) against Charles V. and Austria, was
killed by the stroke of a lanqe. in7 ttje.eye, in
1550. ’ • • =« ~ ; /

Francis 1,, the last of 'the kings: of chivalry,
fell before the astute policy and vast power oi
Charles V., against : whose; combinations of
Spanish infantry and German Lanzkhecht,with
French generalship, the brilliant -victors of
Mariguan were powerless. He w’as taken pri-
soner at Pavia, and confined at Madrid until
conditions of peace were forced upon -him so
humiliating, that he refused to be bound by
his own compact, and a terrible war of exter-

mination was waged, both countries wasting
France with fire and.;sword;until they (laidi down their'arms fromvsheerexhaustion. I

Charles VU.y<duri4|' 'whose reign of
Arc rescued Finn CO frpuv the English, closed a
not inglorious reign byfalling into .a melan-
choly and .starving fiimself to death, .

_ OhadesVL', duilngwhose reign the despe-
rate civil war of-the Anhagnacs and 'Burgun-
dians raged, became insane, aiul was vir .ually
•a prisoner in the bands ot either faction.. -

. John, the prisoner of the Black. Poli ce ,at
the battle of Poitiers, 1350, and taken m) .ay, to
England, was not; liberated: for, many.'ears.
Tlies'e-wars of 1 dynasty led to. frighHubf ufler-
ing.Jn,the people,amid which, Charles tlje
Daiipinii, 'afterwards king,. Wandered; pi> and
down the .country a, homeless adventurer
•;:;’Lguft°lX;.Vmr ! dt.': Louis, famous his
piety and1 crusades "'dgainst the MosleJfnj.jvyat
made prisoner by the". Egyptians. The „samt

CONSIGNEES’ - NOTICES.
CONSIGNEES. r

NOTICE,—THE BKIG
\j MurioAnue, MeriCr,Mnstor,fronij will
commence (Tfschnrging atXbinbanl fltreet-whart, umu r
general order,on Thursday,29th mat., when all good*

not permitted will bo sent to tho public storoa. ton
.aigneea will

se2B 3t§ 137 and 139 Sonth Front street..'

Notice.—consignees of “mer-
CUANDISE per bark.Ormuß, Paitangall, master,

from Antwerp, will pleasesond their permits to tno
office of tho undorßignod- ill commence
disclinrglng under General Order on Friday morning,

23d instant, when all goods not permitted will be sent to
nubile stores. WORK MAN>& 00., 123 Walnut street.

cArTior»'>
ARE H ERK-

IN . by cautioned aealhsfc trnMng nnyof tlio crow ot
the French Brig Marie AniialMono, master, irgui Mar-
aeilloß, OB debts of their‘contractingwill not WS&ud by
cnpt.inorcon.lgne™

M gTEpHANI &

137 and 139 SoutUJrqut atroid.
'VTOTICE.—ALL VERSONS, ABE PEBE-
J3| BY cautioned against harboring or trusting any of
the crow oftlie biirjfc.Ooriol«n, Yon I}remou» n»»8 *
ter v from Hamburg, as uo debts of their contracting
willDopaid by lnastorior: consignees. WOIUtuIAM «

C 0123 Walnut street art-_

GAS FIXTURES

GAS FESTERES.—MISREF, MjERRILL
S THAOKABAVNo. 718 OheatimtUtreot, maun-

tactureraof Goa Fixturea, Lamps, So., So., would cal
the attention of tlio publio to thotr large and elegant aa-
aortmont of Qaa Chandeliera,. Pendantß, Braokota, So,
-They alao Introduce gas plpea Into dwollinga and public
buildinga,andattendTo extending,altering and ropair
nggaa.plpea.- All work warranted. . ’ .

'CUTLEI

MODGERS' AND "WOSTENttOLM’S
POCKET KNIVES, ‘PHAM, andSTAG HAN-

DS ofbeautiful flnlßb;' BODGEBS’ and WADJ 4
BUTOHEB’B, ahd the CELEB BATED'LEOOOLTBH
UAHOBISOISSOBB INCASES of. tba vflnoßt duality.
Baxara.Knivea, Solßaora and Table Cutlery,ground ana
polihh6d,i. BAE.INBTUUM.ENTS;orthemont approvod
conatrnction to asalat tlio hearing,.at P. MADEIKA S,

iMHALK.^E, GB*‘i^OELE7_ 180_ TCONB''OE
V/Obalk, Afloat, ApplytA yiWOBKMAN S, OO.if USWalnut street.

fTOHAJROB.''" '

INSU^Bi^BSkPANYj
. - - o* : . ■ 4

IKCOBt&S4TSD Itw;CftABTEB |
cuuranuhM • p octijib■ Sißfcsoo,ooo!
ASSETOJuIy Iftt,lB7o ..- #3.917,906 07

Komw pald ; slno« ! orip»iii*a-"'

IMeeiptt of 1869,J1,991,81745
Interest from Investment*,

*4869, ,
-

• :■. ■■■. A». ' • ■ 114,69674
02,106,534 10

■eowes paid, 1860, ■., if. 84
' STATEMENT'OF THE ASS j■■ ■Flnrt MortijßEeon Olty Pr0perty......:.....;.. 0770,450 00

United States Governmentand other Loans,;,
Bonds and MHiH M

CashIn Bank and in hands of 187,367 63
Uoanaon Collateral Security-. i'(OJ33 74
Notes? Betoivoble,- mostly; Marine Fro-*,
tnlnrn*.;..,

~,,
293,405 43

premiums in course of transmission and in •
hands of Agents .....

1*2,138 !?Accrued Interest, Be-insurance, Ac. - 39,250 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums. 103»M1 57
•Beal Estate, Office of Company, Philadel- S“-.T>lt «*-r--< --

lrTlTi,| l-- -- - ■■;■■■'■ q w

dibeotobs. „Arthur G. Coffin, , Francis B. Cope*
Samuel W. Jones, Edward H, Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward S 4 Clarke,
Charles Torlor, . f T, Chariton Henry,
AmbroseJjybfte ; f .William Welsh, . ‘ - -UpuiSC.-Madoira,
S.Morris Wain, Ohas. W.Ooslunan,
John Mason, Clement A. Griscom*
Geo. L. Harri»onAiiTlim G

WHUam Br^kie.^
OHABBEB PBATT. Ylo« Prea’t.

Matthias Maris, Secretary. ' - r? T'. T ,
C.H.Beeves, Ass’tSecretary. '-f .j

Certificates of Marine Insurance Jssued (when de*
sired.), payable at the Counting-House-of Messrs
Brown* Bmpley AC<?.,Xiondon. ’ 5

fr. ' *' v ' ‘ * “i

AIUITJAXt SAFETY INSU
\J BANCE QOIIPANT, incorporated by the Lcslela-
latnre ol Pennsylvania, D2- ■■ '*

' ffice'.B. corner of THIBD and WALNUT etreobi
. _

On goods byriver, canal, lake and land cawing to au
carta of the Union. ...

* FIBB-INBUBAIIOKS-- - -_-
On MerebandUegeneAUy jon 8toro8» Dweulnga, -

:,f .< f HonSOßt Ac., ;

• ABBKTB or THE c6MJP£HT
Novemoer 1*18<W« .

-8200,000 United BtoL.» Fire per Cent. • ’
Loan. ten-forties—..-..** #216*000fx

WfIOOOO
nswo 00

jaunt Six Par
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 300,935 00

100,000 Btate of New, Jersey Blx Per . _

Conti LoanJ.—.—-—lWflOO 00
30JOOO Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bona*... Wf,, 00
16,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second J.’ •_

Mortgage Six Per Cent* Bonds... SS»SQO 35
0,000 Western {Pennsylvania

-Mortgage*Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-

.....................

SO,OOO State of Tennessee Five Per ~

, . - Cent. MiJOO W
; TJ3OO State of Tennessee Six Per Cent r.^.nnn

Loan «,x/i?mu
12,600 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

,lflrtnnnpany. 250 shares stock 14,000 U 0
8,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad ;

,
-

Oompany, 100 ehares 5t0ck........ BfiW 0
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail . ,

Bteamehip Company* 80 ehares
_

stock. .....
f|ow,w

IM’ SO° MjW«

31,231,400 Par-
oort.

“

_
Real E5tate~...........~....«..~ "••••« . 85,000 00
Bills Receivable for;lnsurance «3»iw <•

Balances idoe :
.. mimns.Q'nMarin&PoHciea. Ac-

crued Interest and other denta WWdtio the C0mpany.....;..... eo,w/»
Block, Scrip, 4c., of anndry 00r-

....... porationa,.z 04,700,^Estimated
Cash m 8ank.....
Cash in Drawer.

*O,OOO 00

"q uSfifiFsi'
ifeam

81.852,10001

Thomas O. Band, *. Btokta,
- I ®il1,l«t<,n

’

Theopb-ilus Paulding* lb
Jrums Traqnalr, Edward Lafoarcade,
Henry Sloan, iBCO}j
Henry O.Dallett, Jr;, Jacob P. Jones, . •
Janies O. Hand, t

aTi?«Bp l tr£2, rttnd '

William 0; Ludwig, rtiute.Tnoonh TT Seal. Spencer M’llY&imHncEoralK, H. Prank Bobinson,
John D Taylor, ... J. B. Semple, PlttabW*,
George W.Beraadon, A.B. Berger,
WWlamO.HonatoniHOMAD dT.Mo^an tras!(ient

JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President.
HEUBY LYLBDBN, Secretary.

,

HENBY BALL. Asalatent Secretary. dels

mHB RELIAHOES INSURANCE! COMAS^lnSJ'^^ObarterPerpettil.Incorporated mu* Wa lnnt street.
CAPITAL 3300,000.

Inenrea against loss or damage by WBJ, on Honaea,
dtores and otherißoildlnga, limitedor “5?“Furniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise to town or
'“'‘lolsbb PBOMPTLX ADJUSIID ahdpato. -

December 1i1869..««..—**‘» ..........9401,871 41

Investedin the following BecuritleflbTii.;
first Mortgages on City Property, well se-

-nilI - S lfljpUJO W

Onited BtStea GovernmentLoan B—— 82,000 00
Philadelphia City d Por 7§£S ?S

,?ssa
Camdenand Amboy BsilroadCompany so Per

Gent. Loan- ....
*’

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mori* -
gage Bonds •' Vqm nr

County Fife Insurance Company’s 8t00k...... - J»wu w
Mechanics’ Bank Stock...-...- Y«M H*J£>‘ir***** lo’oOO 00Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock. W,uw w
Union Mutual Insurance Company sßUjck..,-. «« w,
Beliance Insurance Company of Pbiladelpnia , a,aoO 'OO
CashinBankahd on
worth atPar....-.,.,.. -

«

Worth at present market prloea——■■■—

DIBBOIOBB.sea, ! isr&T :

Beni
B
W

VTlng°ey, : Samnelß. Thomsa,

PwiS”p that!

Theenterprise Insurance c.o&j--
pany.-Company’s Buil(lingi4oo WAI/NUT Stroot*

'iNSUBANOE
ti&SQf? -.-•-• 34

-dffti
"’V ,

F. Ratcljfonl Starr, 4 r nfnwhnrnBwr'— - wS^k-bSuuo.“v
lV T TrMlick Glmrloa Whoolcr,

-ffiBes?r.«frc
t

ry '

J. H. Brown,
onl,o^‘TAßlli p rcai,ient.

VI.KX W. WIBTEII. Secretary.
Yico Iros’t.

823:1ra. ! ,
. JACOB E. PEXBBBON, Aaaf. Scc’y.

'X'iTTHB'ACITn inburanubl oom*

SUWALNDT BolM-'.jm^sssh^^
Freights. Inlana inauranco_toan part* or the Onion.

William Kahor, DlBiyOKb . ,

TOm Mvßaird. JohnKetoham,
John B.BlackWon, I1 BamnS HJ(&hennel.,Pete* •

WXLX.IAM F. DBA&i Vice PreaMont,
W . H. tatttuthlU

TEFFBKSON FIBS) INBXraAjNOH OOM-
J PANYof Phlladelpblft.—Offloe,Ho. ti North Jfifth

,

&«<*«• G°°«* »nd Mar-
ibandluo, on favorabletorm^, 088 ,

Wm.McßanleV. fXr^'feSXnWoffim, !
HenryTroemnpr, JohnElliott,'
ia SS«ir??kT?nlim’' ' Oiiristian D . Eriok, ■ v
frodojJckDoll, GeOrge K. Fort,HamttMMinor, wnlUm D- Gardner. • ’

.

I-. , i WILIiIAM McDANIEIj, Fresldent.
•■ : ISBAEI*PETKBBOH»Vice Proaldonl,

EHILir 9. OoLrSAH.Bocretary and Treaaurer.

A MEKICAJSi B'IBE) INSUKAHOBCOiI*

4is@3§@?gp
.teSSwWSST)-
fctt&Y '•

> feWfcrlU.
‘ ,O : w¥S&a«p-«v

Al»*x*O.OAW»Oftß.BooietttrT.

> -I■■ .- • ■■
3'. fpbivifox *pj*l» .Aiu.-vlp,- ■■-.*' *'>' .1

L<oriclon |
'tu v:Hci‘‘‘sa.nvA'st/4\ ■ ten

j - c. >andx&lQm'' insi tJo. ' |■ .1
: V^20,000

;Pr&nioiii;i}/;

Losses in 1869, ;* .$3,219,660
!■. No. 6 Merchants ! Rxchanget )

:.Si y.v'V; ; Philadelphia.

m FIRE ASSOCIATIONilhla. o»
gljglD ~ PHILADELPHIA.
SM»» Marcb, 99, MMi

Office—No. 34 North Fifth Street.
WWBBSmStMBBimB*LOSS fBIT.'iFIBB. _

,
;; 1 (In the city of Philadelphia only.) a >

Assets jaiiTiaryli X&7O.
;7; $1,6784733 25. ..

' TBUSTB®B.
William H.Hamilton, Sh

.

arleS7?,-,.Bow*^’i 1—JohnCarrow, —-~r.
George I. Yonn*, Jesse Llghtfoot,

, ...Joseph B. LyndSll, .
Robert Shoemaker ■Levi P. Coats, ■■ ■ ■ i PeteriArmbruator,

B.rOTtnl Hnarhawk. • M.H. Dickinson, >L in
. ~, ■ Josephls.fichell.

..... WM. H. HAMILTON.President.
BAMUEL BBABHAWH.YIoe President.

_ WM. T. BDTLER.Bocretarlr.
.

TOinQ CHARTER PERPETUAL. JgjQ
.

FIRE INSURANCE"COMP ANY
OF PBIIIAi»’EU>HIA,

OFFICE—43S aod 437 Chestnut ::Bt.
. Assets on August 1« 1.870, •

$37009,88# »4.
rumifaV.-r*... 8400,00Q\ 00
Accrued Surplus ond 2,609,388 24

INCOME FOB 1870? T~t COSSEB PAJD IN 1869,
•810.000. 8144,008 49

I.088E» PAIR SIKCK.IB29 OTEB”

$0,5004000.
Perpetual aridTempo/ary Policies' on Blberri Terms.

The Company also issues policies upon the Bents or all

The AIM.

DIRECTORS.
lifted G.Baker,
SaronelGrant, . " ThomasBpsrks, , ,

: ?,“elc.a®lCbard*’ ' ' ‘ 4»»s. \ K
George Foies, #S$S&S£®*X-

GEORGE FALES.YlohProsident
;

. fe7taeSl§ : ■/ ■ ■> ,• . .5 :

T lWNontli FourtbPstiwt, belo*
obvrtoKlreiritaranceOomiianyof triebounty of Phlla-
delnbia,” Incorporated by tb'eLeclslatDre of Pennsylv*.
nia

Pin 1&9, for Indemnity against loss,or damage by Are,
exclusively* PERPETUAL*.

This old and reliable Institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefoUy adTestea. ccrntlnnee
•Tiro buildings, fnrnitnro, merchandise, sc., either per-nmnentlyprfora limited time, against loss or damaw,
by firei at the lowestrates oonilstent with tbeabaoluw
‘ tcJ»?sf an?igld^tn B

oU possible despatch

j°h
MhMoore, , l Boberf.T. MMaoy’, Jr.

• t \ i Mark Devine.• George Mecke, j.SLTTTEB, President
HENRI BUDD. Vico President.

BENJAMIN F.HOEOKLEY. Secretary and Treasnv ,

rjtra :pennsyx.vanta fire insu
I BANOB COJiPANY.

. 0 .
,

Incorporated 1826-U)harter Perpetual...
-

No. 610 WALNUT street, oPPuaite Independence
Sl|fhu eOompany,faT()rably.ltnc>wu'®'the.coinmdn |ltJ f«£

tC
The Capital, together with a large Bnrplqs Fund. Is

invested In ike mott carefn manned, whichenabl.es
them to offer to the Insured an undoubted socurity in
the cose ofloss.

dimctobs. .
Daniel Smith, Jr., JSh h’ '
leaac Hazlehurat, roll ’
Thomas Bobinß, Q . ItV
John Deverenx,

Fr(mWlnfell
“addook^ Jr ’

DANIEL SMITH, Jr.. President.
WILI* M . CROWELL. B cretarr

XjiXMHi' mSUBANOB COMPANY, NO.£oD^°OraN l?^^||BTISB I PEBPBTUAIi
FIBB INBDBANOI,Ix<JMIBiyjBI.T

ratr’^lsfe.,
ISIS

GeorgeA. wc,§jIABIiE!iBi.aHABDBOH, fteeldenl,
WM.H.RHAWH, Vioe-Prealdent.

mt.IA.MBI BLAMCHABD. Secretary. eel

TTNITBD fSeMEN’S XNBTJBANOT
U OOMFAHT OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes rttAs at the lowest rates consistent

with safety, ana.copies Its businessexclusively to

jibexhbcbahoe’ihthboity OF PHPLADEL-

OFFICE—Ha. TSS Arch street' Fourth Rational Bank
Building. dlbllotOßSAllfort"kta~nW '

Wm? A,Bolin. ?Sw^d°*SSSfi,
&Jd?rTtol^u.Albert 0.Bobertsi#meii J jPWUPFltspatrlok,

-5 • iOONBAB.BiANUBHSS, President
ffK, A. Bonn. Trees. Wm.H. FaanM.Bec'T

TAMES A. EBEEM,A|J> AUOTIONEEB
tl . ,Mo.a2a'WalnUt«troet:,

. Sale on account ofwnom It may Oonceni.
ICO SHARES OF THE VIENNA CARPET MANO-

*"
*> . FACTORING COU

' - ON Wednesday.
Oct. 5, at 13,o’clock,rioon/nt tBo Bxchango.

jSALEOFBEALESTATE, OCT. 6.
This Ealo.ON WEDNESDAYiat 12 o’clock noon.at

the Exchungo.-will ijichidc— " j :• : ... 1
1239N. aiXTEENTH ST.-Ihreo story brick Storo,

Dwelling and Lot, 15 by 50 fiat. Orphans' Court Sale.
Estate of ThomasJ)owntnn,,dcc'd,, , ,

. THIRTBENTICand. RIDGE, iAV.—Very, doairablo
business property andDwelling. Dot pUfeet iront. Sale
Absolute. By.order of Heir*. -

. . .

249 N. TWELTTH ST.-Dosirable throe-story brick
1 DweUlne,with back buildings, LotJB by 93 feet. Or*

' phans 1 Court Sail. ' Estate of S.
n

W.Weer, dec d
BEACH aud POPLAR BT9*—Valuable proport ea.

Four Stores and Dwellings, At northweit cornor. Lot
' GO foot on Beach streot aud 85 foot on Poplar stroot.
• Renta for §1,089 per annum. Plan at the store. Execu*,

tors' Sale. ■ Estate.o* Enoch FraUviXlec’d , ,

1226 andt 1?23 t N.: EUpNT &£.-Brick and . 1*
Dwellings, south of-Thompson stioet. Lot 40 by 120feqt

s to Hope at. Executor’s Sale, SamoEstate,
i 916 E. NORRIS BT.—Throe-story brick House aud
i Lot,l2by GofeotjJ9th Ward.

_ ■ , „
....

„

YORK and THOMPSON STS.-Fomidry Build ng,
. with Engine, Boilornnd Lot. .99by 153 foot, at noith-
; W

OHESTNUT HILL.-Building Lotff. Highland ay.
i and TbqmM, Mill road ahiLEvergyoonavenno. ' hxecul

tor's Absolute Sait A Estate at-0 u>cn Sheridan, dec.’d. •

1084 BEACH ST.—Laigo tbroo Btory brlclt, Store and
'Dwelling. Lot 20 by 115 foot. Immediate possession.

5 ACRES 'Of valnablo Moadow Landß, near 1 omi
Breeze. Sale Absolute on account of, whom tl mail con-

, PosltiyoBnfo,NaWBl7 Barker stroot. ,

GOOD-WILL, BTOO1C AIMKFINTUOE 8 0 1 ACLA Y
; -PIPE SfiANUFMTOBY, ETC.'

ON FRIDAY MORNING. .

, at 10 o’clock, will 5b Bold, Uia Oooi ck aud

■ Fixtureß of a ClayPlpo Manufactory, 600 groM ''jlrkk-: and unllniahed P. Job, Sagor’a Moulds, Tools, urtut
; kiln, oto.
rp' L. ASHBRIDGK & COTaUCTION-

BEIIB. Ho, 605 MARKET stroot.

B* Bi«'AVio«H®|2Ss
'

W**two-imumtWj.
dlfdftj j ’•-•

tT, nVvfpg' ,iBOOTtf.
■«;ws

V; At vl dauction
TUT THOMAH:& SOHa,-APOTIQ»ggBS>
S/iLKdI

tfc^ASSf“Sftm^S»w
. #>&..■,•} *

MI6QEI.I<ANEOUB BQOKOiPIIDMi A_jLlßllAmr*J V
„

ON WEDNEBIJA't .,
\

-Bept.»,at 4' o’clobfcir U w-J K>. k-^vu.-,... .;.

Bale ' ? I ' ;: '
-,....* BUPEEIOR DOTOH ,KL<»WM \ •

. 0N
Soph 23,at BopeTipr.lWteb;,
comprising the tUual assortment of H]h»clhthßt'&c. ..

.• - •. » . .V. 1 ‘rr'.i'.j ■Extensive Sate at the Auettou/Rooms. . .
-*BDPEBIOB . nOUSKHOLDnPUBNItITBBI BOB®-

;
PEIS, icoiiirinJßSDAT

Sept, 29,: at 9 o’clpck.a Urge and; racollentjtsiortinew
of Suportol Houseb6ldrFnrnitffie7cdmpriBla2—BUn3-
eonlo; yVelnat Potion jFnrnitpto. coTflrcdiwtth; )6Ja»»t.
Veps ftna hafr cloth;roar Wolnnt Chamber Suits,eight
CoUnge! Ohainber Stllta, Ttoiich !Pfate lllirßorBi largd
Mahogany Bookcases, Walnot Wardrobes. .BMehoart,
Extension, Cohtre and Btmquet T&blos.Btajtsre®,Arta

—^MBr'Aßr AND dFFIOBtTntim&S*/' *-
•

-

Revolving and, Ann. Oliaira\ ,Let;tet;Pre9ae»,

Also/slx gtiperior Plano- fortes,
Cbickering, Bch6pinckevACo.*Belchenbach and Petuti
sylvanift ManufactnringOo. Vj. , . l . .^vY^a

Billing IlooroFunliturDyßupertatSldoboardiEttSttSlon
Table, China and Glassware. Secretary,and Bookcase,
Walnut Obtunb.erFurniture,'.fide llair.'inti Spring'Mat* .
ropsea, Cottogo. Fnmlturea fine English-Brussels Aud
otherCarpfts, Kitchen Ac; , ;

l

t&F Furniture made to ordor-br Lutgti and ..*<£ -
hew

_
• r

.: 5 . - .u:• -

- ; V.' 'Sale N07323 Sprhce street.’'
HANDSOME FURNITURE, . MEYER. PUNO

FORTE, RIWI VELVET, VENETIAN AND
OTHER ' s i? :.H •

ON WEDN^&DAYT MORNING*
Oct -6*at 10 o sclock,by entire handsome
Furniture, comnrisinff—\Valnut Parlor Furniture# co;
vered with* bail* cloth; Walnut Centre and Bbuduet
Tables, elegantrosewood 7-octav« Piano Fortevmado by

.‘MeyoirA Co;; Walnut and Mahogany Pin bg' itootrVan't -±—-;-

Chamber Furniture, China, Glass and;*pTat6dj;,WafO>
Walnut Wardrobe, Spring and Hair Matrcsses, Feather
Bolsters and, Pillows, air-tight Parlor : Stoves*; Cooking
'■.tove&, Ac.. ' . ’ - .. :

BUNTXKG, dubbokpw^«h BB84 '
Npa. 233 and 284 Market afreet* cornorof Bank.

LARGE SALE OF-EUROPEAN AND DOMESTIO
'*v • -DRY GOODS/

rON.THTOSBAYMORNIKG.M M

Sebt . 29,‘at 10 ofclock.on tonr montha’credit.
• T ? DOMESTICS. f

,

Bales bleached andbrown MnaUnS tfnd.Drilis. • ,
do all-wool \vhite‘BedißlaDkbUf and ArmvElanketa.

do all-wool whiteand scarlet and.Canton fclannela.
Cases fatiey MnidderPrints,’Detainee, ‘Paadirigs;

t

do white and scarlet and Canton Flannels. ,
do Doniet. Shatter and 1 Fancy ShirtingFlannels,
do .Kentucky Miners’;Flannels. ,
do CorsdtJeans', Bileciaa, Cambrics, Ginghams.

,

do Indigo Blue Stripes, Checks,Ttcklngß* Denims; ■:» -

do Cassimerea, Satinets.Tweeds. Linsoys, Kerseys.
, MERCHANT GOODS.

Pieces black and blue French and GermanCloths.
■do French black THcotB,'Doeaklnsj Meltons 1.

do
ofa well known ■200 PIECES 4 4 SHIRTING LINENS,
In alleractes,of snperiorseal. '* LINENS, WHITE-GOODS, &o.
Pieces Table Damaßka. ToweUnßßßj Diaper, Drills. .

,le bleacboflandbfown'Crash,Cafivaa,H(ickfl.. .

do CambllCß, Jncogotßj La\rn». SlilrtFronta. .

DRESS GOODS, BILKNANP BHAWLS. »

Pieces Parle plaih ancfiprlnted Morlnoes and Doluinos.
do black and colored Mohairs, Alpacaa. Ooburga. ,
do plain andfancy Silk Chain Poplins, EpinffliOes.
do block and fancy. Dross Shawls, *c.‘(

VELYETSAND VELVETEENS,
all silk and,silk finish. Jnbhick and colors. ~v 3,:'

HOSIER? AND .GLOVES.I-. 1 Jtpb'st voinch’B and children’s bleached, thrown and
mixed Hose and Hall Hose. . ■ n

| Mbri’s,'women’s and Borlin,Lisle, Cotten
I and Silk Mixed Gloves. .

- Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Paris Ties, Traveling and
I Merino Under Shirt* and Drawers,- Notions, Tailors*

| Trimmingß, Sewings, Suspenders, Umbrellaß».«c. ; ; , • .

- IMPORTANT BALE OFOARPETINGSyOHin
CLOTHS, -

• ON FRIDAYMORNING. ‘ -

gen>,. 30, at 11.o’clock, on four monthsVcrodit,, apo.ttV
200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp* Cottage end
Rag Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, \ ,

SALE OF 2,000 CASKS BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL*
ING BAGS. HATS. Ac.. • ..._

ON TUESDAY-MORNING* * ‘ 4 *'

Oct. 4,at 10 o’clockVonfour months’credit .?

mlRTTN BBOTHEBB, AUOTIONBBBB,
JjJL No.704 CHESTNUTstreet, abbtre Seventh/ '

CARD—We invite especial attention to thefact
we have completed-extenslyo alterations anc| improve-
ments iu ourbuilding, greatly enlarged our store, and
otherwise increased our facilitiesfor_dping£aßinesa

Rognlar Weekly. Sales at the Auction Booms , every,

Residences receive promptand personal atten-
tion. !

‘

Administrator's Bale. 121(rEdgomoiit street.. ’
EosaW§s.b§£sTA%

Beet. 29, at 2 o’clock,.atNo.: 1210 Edgemontatroetiabovo
CmnberlandStreet, by order of D «■{'}fil-,?^s A™’•
minlßtmtor of the Estate of G. Gallagher,deceased—
Four Draught. Horses,.flvo Carts,five sots'Harness,
twenty Hogs, WagOO, Ac. ' ' '

'

'r : ’ '

Peremptory Sale at tho Auction Sjpomi.J;'
BTQCB OE

N|bE&ANT g^EBT
PLAXED.

c
WAaE,

- “OU TBIDAY MORNING. ?'- v "

Sept. 80. at 10J1 o’clock,at the Auction Roonis, by order.,
of Manufacturers, a very ano asaorifncot oP elegant

Silver Plated Ware, embracing Urns, Tea Bets, Castors,
Knives, 'Forks, Spoons, Ornamental Goods, &c.

DINNER BETS AND TOILET BETS.
Stone ChinaDinner and Toilet Sotß. ornamented.

'Sale No ‘B2B North Sixth sippet.
■VERT BUPRRIOB HODSEHOLD hFUBNITHBE.

HANDSOME VELVET CARPETS, FINE CHINA,

.ON SATUBDAY MORNING,
4

.'
Oct. 1, At 10 o'clock, at No. 828 North Sixtlr street. by*
catalogue, the entire Superior Household Furniture,
superior \Valnnt and Plush Parlor ' Suits, superior
Chamber andDining RoomFurniture, turn Velvet,Car-
pus, French'OUlna' and Glasswaro, tine Spring and

i Hair MatresscsyKitphonUtensils, Sc, , . ; -i' .?
May ho examined early ontlie merging of flAlo.

rnHOMAS BrBC’H & 80N,| AtJUTIUa-'
JL EERS AND COMMIBBIONMEBCHANTB, i ; >
i No. HW.CHESTNUT street, ,

Bear entrance.No. 1107 Sanßomatteet. j _ -
Household Furniture of ovary s ionCdnsignmenfr. . - ..V'. ..

Batoe of Furniture at Dwellings attended .to on tn» «•.

mostreasonable terms* t
Balo.No. 1110 Chestnutstreet. ’ 1u-.™™

ELEC. ANT HOOSEHOLDi ROSE-WOOD PIANOTORTKS, BRUSSELSAND OTHER
CARPETS!' MIRRORS, PLUSH ‘PABLOBEUITS,'
CHAMBER . SUITS, .PLATED WARE, PAINT-
INGS, Ac. c. ■at 9 o’clock, at No.lllO Chestnut street, will be sold, a

largo nsßortmentof ElegantiGabifcefcWare. Carpets and
other Household Goods, from families declining house-
k“ping‘ 'rosewood piano fortes. t .

Alio. Bosewood* Piftho; .Fortes,;.madfi.by Ballots ®

Davis, Vose, SchomacKor, Haines and others.
__

TTyAVIS & HARVEY, ATTCTIONEBES,
| J ' (FonneHy with M. ThomaajJ SonsJ

f ‘Btgro Nob- 48 and BO North street^Bales at Residences receive particular attention.
JOT Bolos atthe Store AvervTuewor. ’

nnndßomi Ma«onp“«f
V
hA?,frlor

Carput, double width. May bo goon at, rpstdenoo on£pt «
plication to tho Auctioneers. _ r_r—

rn a: MeCJLiBIiIjAN'Di AUOTIONBIHB"WPirional lttS?l«T^y D
entoSalM of Hoa.ohoU

SaT« offamltato at tho AootloaBoom*,
; 12KHiheatmrteh-eot° ' '
j.:jg:i*g&ttas k£S!&ww*mm

I SalemHBPBINCiPAIi MO.NBrBBTA3X.ieU2.

iliitmmmmsm
rirnii nnd awlßa Patent, ißror .and .;liepin(> iWatotwei

w '

nntitroeta .m"- .<!'a:o- r ■ ■••■■’■ ■■.'.jj——~—

PERSON Alii'

-pBOMESBOB JOHN BjaOttflJKAlJ,

HOAKINIW.
i ~ arch btbbet HAVING'BBBIT.


